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Lindo Gilmore Horsy
Crossroods Elementory School
7500 Town Squore Avenue
O'Follon, MO 63368
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Hon. Michoel Kuboyondo choíirh'oñ't ''

Postol.:Regulotory Corrrmission '.
'
90ì New York Avenue NW Suite 200
Woshington, DC 20268-0001
Re: Docket number: MC202l-78 DATE
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Deor Choirmon Kuboyondo,

I om writing to express my deep concern regording the impoct of moving bound printed motter
porcels from the Morket Dominont to the Competitive Product'cotegory. I know this will dromoticolly

increose the rotes for flyers ond books thot ore mo¡led to schools. I teoch second grade in the
Wentzville School District, Missouri, ond there is no doubt thot the qdditionol costs will ultimotely be
possed on to those purchosing books-students ond their fomilies.
There ore olreody too mony borriers to reoding for most fomilies. The bound printed motter rotes
provicle occess to -offordoble books to help me close the gop for my lower-income students who

normoily could not offórd hijher-priced books. Typicolly, more thon fífty percent of my students come
from fomilies thot don't hove the meons to creote home librories for their children. Scholostic Book
Clubs ollows me to build o clossroom librory of books for my students. I olso use low-cost but
high-quolity books qs rewords in my closs for children who would otherwise never hove o new book of
their own. These books, both in the clossroom ond of home, continue to inspire o love of reoding in my
students, which hos o positive impoct on their success in oll oreos of life.
The pondemic hos olreody hod o tremendously negotive consequence on my students'leorning
experience ond literocy rotes in the United Stotes. The increose in moiling costs of educotionol
moteriols will moke occess to children's literoture even more difficult. I urge you to deny this tronsfer,
or to
educotionol moteriols, so thot children con continue to hove occess to offordob lê,
quo
books. The impoct of this chonge for our school children would be too high o cost.
Sincerely,

Lindo Gilmore Horsy
CC:Hon. Corolyn B. Moloney
Hon. Gory C. Peters
Hon. Ron A. Bloom
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